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HOUSEHOLD.
Table Linen.

There la » sort of fascination among
_ -------- for fine table linen, and tta
aetiny lue tri and graceful patterns are Hke 
pictures to the housewifely eyes. If It la 
beyond the housekeepers'» 
fine, heavy damask, she osai 
self by thinking of the karoo which the 
laundry-man would make in It with hie 
chemicals, coda and lime. If nice 
table linen can be carefully laundered at 
home, the possession of it lawn enjoyment, 
and It may even pass through several

\

I
to

her-

• >

be out up for ohikU 
and portions too

be made into cloths for
ren'e napkins, 
for napkins m 
wrapping »em bread and eakei but be

te hem them hloaly or they will seen
-»•

not buy cheap thin table linen ; it 
will wrinkle and soil easily t'and It would 
be wiser to économisa In something else.

An under eerier for the dining table of 
canton flannel or ah oil blanket will make 
table oloths last longer 
better quality. Hand made hems 
finish all table 1

Do i
♦ V

and appear of a >
Id

because they look
more neat and Iron better. Select pure 
white damask and aeven eights napkins for 
dinner use ; color is admissible in break
fast end tea oloths with five eights napkins. 
Luneh eletha and napkins are fringed.

Is repairing linen use ravelling* et the 
same tr a linen thread and here Is an op
portunity to display your skill ai a needle
woman, for It la considered quite a fashion
able accomplishment to be able to do such 
work well. ‘ « '■*

When rearranging the ttnen closet, 
the shelves and drawers with son 
water, then with alum water and —-, 
blow a little insect powder into all the 
crevices. Among the reserve etc 
linen place little bags,-ef "dried rose 
or sweet geranium leaves se^yonr 
mothers used to place bunches of lavender 
and sweet clover among the heme-mad j ' 
Undo they stored away to the great

•i

n

of

%

place of the modern linen closet.

flood Recipe»
Poverty Doughnuts.—One cup of sour 

milk, one egg, two teeepoeefnle of auger, 
one teaspeonlul of soda, a little salt Do 
not mix hard, roll thin and oat in tqi 
To be eaten while

I

"1
Gold Cake.—One 

half cup of butter, the
M ol Bour $

halfof onus-tartar, 
soda. Fruit

tt;

y be added Ifsjwonful of

Silver Cake.—One oup of sugar, 
half oup of butter, the whites of three 
one-half cup of milk, two cups of flour, 
teadpoeufol of cream tartar, one-hatf 
spoonful of soda. Flavor with extract of

Cookies.—One egg, two-thirds oup of 
sugar, we-third oup of butter, two thirds 
oup of sweet mis ; use flour in which 
baking powderhae been rifted (ha the pro
portion of three teaspoonfnli to a quart of 
flour) until atffi enough to roll out. Cara
way seed may be added if liked.

Built's Roll Cake.—Two eggs» 
half oup of powdered sugar, two-thirds 
oup of flour in which u teaspoonful of 
baking powder has been sifted. Watch 
oloeely while baking. Turn out on to a 
doth spread with jolly what was tho under 
side of tiie oake when In the 
up at once.

Indus Toast.—Make a toast gravy of

.pan and roll

Vquart of milk thickened with a spoon- 
of flour or oora starch, «riding a «nail 

lump of butter, a table spoonful of sugar 
and a little salt. Have ready in a deep 
dish several siloes of light corn bread or 
brown bread toasted. Poor the gravy over 
them and serve hot.
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IHousehold Hints.
The beet way to buy lamp-Wicks ifew 

out at 3 oente per yard. • - 
To ventilate and Ary a damp cellar

ur-inoh tin pipe from net 
r Into thq pipe of the 1 

through a hole cut in the floor.
Whole cloves are now used So exterml- 

mereUeos ahd Industrious moth. 
It is said they are picre effectual as a de
stroying agent than either tobacco, 
phor, or oedar shavings.

Rub your black-walnut sowing

sr&s tttr&sssru
have with a

afe 4
floor

i
• i

♦ ! '

1T
with

f

are past
or two of

Te use stocking feel after they 
mending out off within an took

theankle and slip 
walks about the yard are .toy or the floor 
to oold. Saves putting on and

-SSwith the head to the north, 
and mental advantages to be 

•from, is a subject In which 
SÉ|| revived.. A German physi-

!

dan of note was quoted many years ago 
saying that he believed he had added at 
least a decade to his life, besides keeping 
his health perfect, by this practice.

Beat wav to prepare olothee for washing 
easily tote put a pailful of 
Into your tab, sot In yew 
soap clothes, one garment 
over, giving extra soaping to extra 
plaoee ; roll up each piece as fast as 
ed, like damp olothee for ironing, and. put 
Into the warm water behind your board j 
let lie an hour. If done on waehlng-day 
morning, otherwise do It the evening be
fore. Saves two-thirds tho rubbing.

■ (

■>
soft

washboard
allat a

A grocer calls Ms scales “ambush” be
cause they lie In weight. 1 

À photographer should always take the 
negative side of the question In a debate.

|
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AN EGYPTIAN ROMANC
A Story of Lots ini Will Adventure, founded epon Startling 1

In flu Oanir of Intla Pasha.

« : - - t -
a she attemptecUte throw herself out

because she arx-
fate which she lm-

■

eavineed taker heart of hearts
lusting her to e fats that te 
I end Weetera prejedioee—t-

Ay tito Author of “Nika, The Nihilist,” “The Red Sfot,” "The Russian
Era, Bn., Bto to help 

maliciously by 
m around her

her.

CHAPTER 3b&VIL— (Continued.) —„ —.
|Ttofjy [emporfami

« eat

of fashion, thee He

tt?X to

but anei 
a station awould

olebs of•utimatosts Issued forth again, 
at all events the great majority XLSS&iSWlïtfL and tkefcr bloody 

leg forth Inti 
wanderfag dogs to prey 
whh horror and loathing

t for.ssasjss CHAPTER XXXVIIL
ASUNDER—THE WBONEB OF THUS 

EUNUCH.

te de so,
for eld, whilst Osman Ogles

&rbto!F&.
toesUte

Mohemet All
his wife, whh 

-amrod
d the

to ¥ZKhedive/' “Hehae oeme to Alex-
and aPal the

caught of 
rortPharoe,

to*
equare, but they 
the way through 
covered the 
mull which

with theol all at the extremity
of ateM

like a tongue.
righto! again, 

ig sharply tothe left

IV»
*>y n

__ the tes

It was Nellie who first sxolalmed in terri-

beshy

high walls and huge IrenP”ïK!î?wfl
wily eunuoh had not, however, yet

Rasrri-Tlu Palaoe. 
known form of 1

i Ovary of hie 
douhtlsas have

with thehe at
Look 1 took

OrientalP )
the gates that they did not even trouble 
ohslieuge the vehicle, hut lot It

some people bsfag tom out of a 
be butohenrir^mUet

towell ae is 
of the mob. by 

by newatleaet

te

It hrM^Mte the palaoe fata
___ _____ to Imue |

already tee late, for as he
>fate#

, but It“The

have bronght down anon the Faithful, who 
• to be fired at withahot and ahe-1 only

of fiery
.■2ÏÏUSÏ!of thefate that Zi

ol-oi
— ”-----” “Have at him fas ties

were ao-
girlste

a

1----------------------------a- - fnere prewsw/i *J*t “a *

still, »he endhto 
of the oe» 

take the gbi 
i of my lo 
plead the

i'eOtof O,will

running 
i damsel

whole
away
whole
of thei

r«
otherMof the orofa

fares win.faith of Islam, theof

wbooeaga I
He tSd 1 

though It had
it a

ef5ZS etnuohe, and ae great n dtograoo to be taken 
Sway therefrom, even te become

any attempt^kuparley
with

s&jss&zss:
by any possibility be offer* 
medan), his Itotensra grew 
-HoaeeMd grew.

to
he tried to get et hiedriven to desperation 

revolver, biddtog Patte do the i 
tho driver to force hit 

luttas il of delng so, however, the Arab 
John, all hie sympathise bring with Me 
countrymen, made a ohstch at Pet 
ghaa's arm fas order te prevent Megs

Insult that
a»d newly mode bride bee now been driven 
through the w'ndfakg pathways ofa garden 
whereto the flowers and fruits of every trephine. We will

theh»lte el

flourish with their roots In the
We which

hb map 
not do so

staging birds nestling
ittl at last pink walls

elrikt they thee sxpresesfl
grasped their olube end

■

end golden, or at 
any with windows25JÏÏR.

ofroanwtanoe that previously led I 
djab^^rising an^ the terri lie paseaores that

g a faint snap, snap 
■nap, whheut any repert, which rooalled the 
fact to bis mind (wfi* a tiurfil ef^^*
the conviction) 
gotten te reton 
hotel.

It was toe late to remedy tim
for ere It wee jelf out

I of mom and paeturee of flowers, andby
nob

ofef He
a»*

would

S-.ofawakening the vilest I 
handful oT natives for hie

, had taken upon bfanmlf to nnS- 
B e native donkey bep for having

own and Me
be

had not n young Egyptian cavalry ofitoi 
Instant galloped up to the spot, exol

eeorohed and withered i so that at lari when 
the palaoe to really reached It to neither the 
fmatner one of the ride «rings thereof that 
they are epperite to, buta

at
that
ing la Arabie 

“ Held, a» brother. In killing the F rin-

esSIEsehe may deter the, British ürenôûris h

1 rIn giving Mm his change, 
peace end quietude he might 
the ycAmgster to Ms heart’s 
whether he had deserved it or

Intimes of 
have leaked ben.

prison, 
Nellie idesp sank to the thfak wallasnotice would havenot

the
so

were about In ferae, seme of them very 
torally reeked to their eountryaean’e assist
ance, whereat the Maltese began to ley 
about him with his sttok, calling loudly for ing high btothealr 

id the glauming whH 
•boulders within

court udferm, with the baleful opal 
tiering en hto finger, end hotly her

doorjby t 
fonaUIn, threw

Neither NsUtobrought
feuow the dark-jumped

grasping hold of the veiled bride, so that 
eenkTaet earing from the vehtole to 
huebend’e faie, as it wee evidently 
formed Intention te do, helaoâ

who had also

HeFiiritog that they oenld net 
oountoyiMn off without having 
something mere than fists sr ■

tete
nmalmy
sShi

endee
:

“To tiie Rae-ri-Tin Palaoe ae fast as your 
tear along, and yen shall be paid 
gold—aye, with a puree half full

Away they then went eft

whh

fethaTaa it may, one, aft least, of the 
tivm fell deed, end the first bleed being e 
by a “tyrant and oppressor,” as au 
ropeaee were deemed, the foot had as < 
indae deadly an alwt ae the applrlni 
lighted match to a train of gunpowder.

You might have imagined that In a a

CHAPTER XXXIX.
past the circular panel of the fountain, past 
the flowering carol tram on tiie one side and

nr the rows* or.! annuo.

goto
on toe ether, where «rape 
squatted on the breed pew 
dividing their spolie, whilst

- - - be lifted.bis espitvs at ef
».

girls even Inside the plate
(In
at the K teaIn, and

SEwightheepa dor.
Asti closed behind hm

1 Nellie by 
form tod

e Iqgei
nriion oconr*

and she kept

an am 
hm Ineouldshrill dreadful

end of the but she saw them aU with

was “Down I Down f . gates of a certain l 
to the poor^fllri^brandished Me knits or bludgeon, determined to stab or^braid aU luwSmme who 

In their wav. 1
Well wold It have baa fertile Frankish 

shop-keepers if, com having pet up their

red
t

»of then dragged 
seeming de

of three might she 
leMdeeus

? And wellof
IXi1

for
girdle. and^Shen Arising her ether ai 
helped OsuwnQgtonm load bar along set 
al almost plteh dark paasagsa, and then

ofMSM
thousands of addhl 
would frighten the

oafee, the tobaoooInto the one, ae well she might be.a
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KtLLWfl WOLVES BT HUSDBEDS.
a

darnel
Ferelr IWnl

■tryoKtoS Md who hgnf 

until April without taktog •

Is

n day off. They 
hat for the maey they eon make, and 
they make a lot of it. If they made

:

a cant of lt, fcr the only game 
waives, and the wolf haa’tget 
at there. I gums there muet 
300 professional waivers that soottr the Big 
Han etna toy In the Yellowstone Basin

■IHiS

to

Bad

x

L f
^fieront tr 

iSPSe a

do thrir trading. They dtopom

sse '
of all

ft them a tong time, fer they

tsout a aarverer. 
re amelia,

They are
’e/

to

ve hua ting in tho 
familisr^ehave

One parly, for that
as

»

V wolfii^Metim^wm 
ind as the biggest county

I
tory. 1erL i.

.1,
Ofa

to te
( their oldle er repair 

ehinkedwim ere
In thealways i

tomUty, that there 
maisity ef fuel, f

■r ofa
such

good able-
fireplace eat up a area off forest 

that would keep a whole Eastern to
MviVtaîeln a tog

In
km »7*ri

of a fir* be hunt In of
» Mackey’s palscs 

he wüntsrmoi»
couldn’t n.

Hr ■ of the Bad Tear* la se

i’e cabin to fawto hto 
happens theft n woMer

Y

m
shelter just m freely 
katiatha he would

heF- •own, 

go to Mef:
E to always,*tiqt

f year own
I and*

e outfit If he
dom not care to use them for the 

turned tut a the ram* 
how te provide for them 

deep the

i

»E to. A
of the

territory le‘always cached, 
the kcatton is known to eU. Bvegr-
ofan

r
andthing i 

wooers
for-

ed with hundreds of long, i 
sticks sharpened at the ends, 
ae may as are needed, is killed, 
oarciee at op into small pieces, toem 

with strychnine, and each wd

i An elk,

% small sack with
They

terrais
fall the wolf ere start out 

and at in 
fas the

miles, i 
» sticks

make a circuit of 
one of the pins

plow of the poisoned met being placed 
[ft* upper end, so that H to temptingly 
posed above the enow. Two days later 
welfare go over the same rente again with
pack'bo ram, skin tho well car oases that

"" " "

. »

ex-

for
How many thousands of wolvm 

thus gathered in the Bad Lands by tiiem
i

» tingle 
but 5e|_____it is difficult te _

wolf era make from $150 to $300 e month 
apiece in the sale ol the pelts they secure. 
Yet, so rapidly do* the wolvm liisrmm, 
there to no perceptible diminution fas their

else unless 
▲ dm-

A wolf sr never haute anything « 
i needs game to supply his cabin.*

or anyi
ht pass within gunshot ef Mm 
end be would pay no more at-æ:

He to out after wolvm, fer 
Theft to alike thinks ef, and ell he 

------------- -------
The Orininality ef a License.

The wonder of our age is that in this dv. 
ilised community we 
fled with their selfishness as to

so
me and

better* that crime oen be regMetedlqr bring

If crime to etootlonecfiby selling a permis- 
what Is to prevent anarchy except 

that the price be put so high that ne per
mission can be obtained by the criminal T 
8o long m he finds it pya^ profit tobuy the
oermuei a, profitable te hlmaelf by

go he *** for hie 
; this to a logics! conclusion, and the 

pasties who take the or 
certainly as inevitably

i
j. V ■

for the
of

/ .

it be overdone.
In the United Slates there ere slghty-two 

in the manufacture efa ss>:s employ rits£Sthm shout

ri
of Chill requires 38

11.896
5'
«

s
o

jfttiii ^ ’ .
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found herself In a kind of spacious vestibule 
that was Illumined by three windows end 
thinly soattired with mate and squares of 
Tvrkieh mrpsts and pilm of cushions.

On seme of ti* mate NsUto saw half-naked 
black girls lyhig like nymphs 
•bony, for the nsgremmot tho Soudan are of 

perfoot lerem their early youth, though 
they got gross, sometimes eliqpnantine, with 

mam.------ButNriJe enl:

carved out cf

only east • pasting elanm on 
»r her attention was almost

by the vast and heavy
lmthem girls, 

mediately i
gold beOton fringed 
ti* whotoef easEtoicloth of

b

*
eva If tho most

lovelv etrl in the seras lie had been stripped naked ad lashod to dwtih fas their presence!

a rapid sign, which 
Perhaps, however, fas this a 

rilenos aad etlllnem gave 
set more ado the sea n

O

UWIttP Vft IMP VtttHNtt msmi urnsovu aseemmaunmap

dragging Nellis after him, and she being 
oloeely Mowed In turn by Blmarr.

They now perns i along oorridor after oor- 
ler, faaviag eortalne a brsm rods here and 
ere at regular Intervals, end

ehambers,te be the to

i or ef redsetin slippers
star.

was a sign I 
and that 

not dare to

have reed that 
that the ladv within was oa

th* Khedive himself 
upon her privacy fat

4*4**»
did no

OT

oranger,

and Elmair, the

Bit »

a
above

i

that was fumtoh 
of one-

fata

hr:whhed

who

oeotodSe air and dispersed the little buss
ing tormentors at the mmo time.

The lady had evidantiy 
the little snakriike

for
of horriubouquo 

one of her shapely 
at all ovate

as she

at,

8 ae threw down the flexible

ar word, 
quivered

while:
: “So you _■ ■The last time that 

,1 think, fas the Cairo 
ya a note which up 
boa unacknowledged,

we
to this 
whilst

I sat

reed*

car:? a
to

Was It net soef

35$£for

with was an 
and sv af-

“ The
old

bend, for we
The prinoi_______

eyes actually biased with wrath at this an- 
uounoemsnt. but the batofal light seemed

end star like

could onder-
bet-

(TO u continued. )

Haw Many Horn for Bleep ?
There to an old saying that has frighten-

rL.
a wise» »yitor 

needs thewho toils'ma
theft he

ipred^toee liter-When
he i

We
It to o< needed by all theaghthd

■Cmp.'^CJrisperlodis short- 

aSTat 14 years ef ago tho 
hear Is fond te need eel? ton hare. When 
full green end fas e healthy <
■a may find a night ei eight

3 or 4 years ef

of tho day ad 
. Bat if he

take it. There Is surety something; wrong

been made up, ud until it has and! he 
spring to hto work with a exhilaration for 
Ithaehould sensibly oonolodo to let his In-

t to repair tile 
-srssâs h 

that he
fer the

that we
ef

peer Imagination, 
your hearts.

An

” A town with a turn
ed up
to a

I:,'T f
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